Mukwonago High School Morning Announcements
Monday, November 20, 2017
Mini Corn Dogs or Potato Bar
Seniors: Don't forget to turn in your vote for class flower and/or nomination for class motto to room
209 or any class officer by tomorrow. Any questions see Mrs. O’Brien.
Art Club is canceled tomorrow. Any Questions see Mr. Rutowski. (11/20, 21)
Students interested in participating in FORENSICS are reminded to fill out an informational form and
sign their contracts and parent permissions SOON! Forms will be available in room 278 starting
TODAY after school. (11/20, 21)
Debate and Forensics Team members are reminded that TODAY will be the only practice this week.
Regular practices will resume Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays after school starting next week
after Thanksgiving. (11/20)
Anyone looking to get in shape and are not in a winter sport: We will be starting Speed and Agility
every Tuesday and Thursday from 3 until 4 pm in the athletic foyer. This will start after thanksgiving
break. Any questions see Komar in room 284. (11/20)
The JV girls’ basketball team won their first game on Friday night versus Milwaukee riverside. Jenna
H scored 12 points and Sarah W added 10 points in the victory. Emily G, Hannah P, and Isabel K all
played great defense to help the ladies their first win. It was a great team win.
The freshman girls’ basketball team played Milwaukee Vincent on Friday coming up with a solid 6310 win. All freshman players scored 8 or more with Kylie S. leading the charge with 16 followed by
Abby S. With 11 points. The team defense was solid throughout. Congratulations ladies!
Attention all sport fans: The varsity girls and boys basketball teams will be competing at UWM this
Friday afternoon. The girls are scheduled to tip off at 2:25 with the boys immediately after that. There
are a limited number of discounted tickets available... stop in to see Coach Haasser in room 268 if
you're interested. Go Indians! (11/20, 21)
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance……..
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